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hull tho skin. Pull the garments Into
shape und.diy on a. Ml culler. Avoid
doing on n i.tdlator, as It dries too
rapldl) , shrinl.ing and hardening the

child suih aslonallv.
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' .mil imii. uti- - .uuickillli' V.IIIKJli UP
at tho hark to form a bustle.

Tomorrow's War Menu
4imiUKKAST

Orapefrult
Lamb's Kidneys with Bacon

Whole Wheat Toast
Colfco

OINNUR
Crcani of Asparagus Soup

ltoast Chicken
Corn Fritters Mashed Potatoes

Orccn l'epper Salad
Cup with Whipped Ctcam

suri'Kii
l'otato Salad

Cieam Cheese pundwlchea
(with brown bread)

Preserves Tea

LAM11S KIDNKVS WITH UACO.V

Cut tho lamb's kidneys In two and cut
slices of bacon Into Inch pieces, ltun n
wooden dinner throusli a piece nf kidney

through ,,....
thouuntil

skewers

skewers.

A Real Youngster's Day
breakfakt off-- milk,

cornmeal mush, apple
makes for school and fit for play.

Mint nmi makes
iiuart day ;.ou can. Put

his cereal and ins cup. .Mane
fcoups, puddings custards for him.

Wholo milk course, but
milk thera butter
his meals. Cottage cheiro good, too.

No cofteo tea not even
Leavo for tho grown-up-

cocoa, not too strong, fruit juicei'
aro tho drinks and plenty',

water always.
1'rult they and need It,

loo baited apples, apple sauce, thor-
oughly rlpo bananas,
elc. them vegetables,
canned. Plenty of fruits vegetables

prevent Vfe proper
and do not upon laxatives.

The youngster can't bo unless
bowels move tegularly. Don't let him
hurry off the morning without at- -

fruit. They
won't spoil the appetite, and will.

'The Knitters
Do you wonder, what they say to

me,
Theso knitting needles

As tho dull gray wool and khaki's goM
In pass o'er and through?

say to me yet none may
'TIs tho dim deep pant

heart and mlhd keep tlmo anJcroon,
To tho lad whom my soul

gael unto they whisper
"Threads of beauty, not wrought

hand.
Didst thou weave them will thy

stitch hold truo
Somowhero ln No Land?

wero alone, e'en before
earth's light

Or tho eyes of man might know.
Oh. tell now, thou well

Ah the proving nlono must show."

and then a piece of bacon. Pro-- 1

ceed this way tho Mcewer Is full. "Didst weave still
Ilavo as many as are' plI!,Bn: ' ,',.persons to be served. Lay them on a aVW,Be--

V 111 thy stitch fast?donebroiler oor a clear lire and when day
serve on the n. !:?

good to start him
sauco. It

him lit
nf It him grow

a each If It
on In u
Into or

best, ff skim
Is a llttlo In

Is
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for
of

enjoy, they

prunes, oranges, )

(llvn fresh or
and

tend to constipation.
food depend

well tho

In

J

two.
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turn

so far ln

fast.

"God low,
of

that
thlno

113 didst
!

there " hold
.

A

tilontv

Is
good If Is

itiuuiii.'. rfwu. iivj tiiiu mine.
Tho needles fall from my trembling

hands;
My soul to Its Cod bare,

Wbllo tho blind tears from my eves
fall fast ;

Then I set oh, my boy, so fair I

mother, bear him say,
With the samo boyish kiss,

for Ood and for theo wo came
nwav ;

Greater lovo hath no man than this."rear not; though ho walk through
Death's shadows deep."

A voice fills my soul with song.
"If thy stitches fall and thy threadsgrow weak

Ills Salour will make them strong"

Oh, Mother-Hea- rt of the world today,
Torn, bleeding, crushed,

l"or tho child of thy soul, ln yon far-o- ff

tiench,
Trust thy God ; bo not dismayed !

Two Pierced Hands, with Infinite love,
Will strengthen thy threads so frail,

Thy boy to his God and you holds true.
tomltn.. in tl.la .liltv. ieur 10U1CIS. jie win noi iau I

foods a child needs: Whole-whe- v;.rB ? ,,'van"- - ln tno acon
bread, not too ficsh. corn bread, well- - ((,a Telegraph.

2 ccolted oatmeal, cornmeal, ilco. They -
help make boys and girls. Some
fats, or margarine or meat fats H0OV6I' RllVWie
on his bread or In gravies. An egg, p r.
haps, particularly If bo doesn't get bis I''ig around the meat, instead of the
full cpiart of milk, or bo can havo u little posy, n ilug cf rlco with each grain ex- -

ones nt tho right time. ralsln, I
tl0" 1Jco combines well with any sort

fruits, simple puddings, sugar of llth, llcsh or fowl so let meat do Its
cookies, aro better than candy. Glvojnlt and rlco superblt In theso

liStween'meaw'let them have bread !Tho romblnatlon furnishes tho nourish- -
and butter, a crnclier or

candy
United States l'ood Admlnlstintlon.
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well;

Man's
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sweet,
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afraid

Other

strong
butter

Dites.
Btewed

a dishes.

inent of botli bread nnd meat. Nothing
nn.ro Is needed for a dinner but a dessert
of stewed fruit or a green salad.
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